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the women are going, tho first lot of Judge and one of. the county commls- - .

coeds signing for the Red Cross ser-
vice

Recall Petitions slonere.' .The resolution carried' by nPORTIANDHASAGOOD BOYS COME PORTLAND AT OWN:EXPENSETO ENLIST IN NAVYSHERIDAN HIGH SCHOOL TO II
Tuesday. ' - , . ; small majority'of those ptlng.-, "TbStarted in Crook

. same body resolved itself into a good- MonmonUk Boys Respondl
Monmouth.' S. Thirteen roads organisation with the object InCHANCE FOR BRANCH Or, April

Monmouth boys have answered the eaJl Prlnevllle. Aprtt 5. At a , spirited view of voting J S74.0.O0 la bond s .for
for recruits for Company I of Dallas. meeting of citiieos from various parts the building of ' permanent trunk' line -

The regular ehort course at the Ore-
gon

of Crook county, held in the court --

hous
roads through this, county. v

OF U-
-

S. RESERVE BANK Normal school wUt begin April 10. Tuesday night, a resolution was . T
and wlH continue until the - winter passed directing the circulation of pe-

titions Whea writing to r c.g ea 'agvvrtteera, 4

term doses next June. - . for a recall of the county eVeae Bestton The 3oeraa. IAv.)
.

Local Bankers Who Attended "M wmmmnumm,i 'TT

Hearing Believe Arguments
- Will Bring Decision : ;

IBBB"if!''tBsMsBsBssaasMsa I

Law must be modified

jioeation of ' lorthVHt Branch
ably Will Be Beolded Upon at One,

2 ; Sat Selay X.g.tToidaMa.
s I.

inn mi ii in Mrf rf nr'' ii I ""t I i

Rear row,: left to right Rot I

Front row, left to rightLloyd Wood, Iaurence Mendenhall, David Lngan, Ed. Stafford, GaUe Hanna.
Flynn, Rill Grauer, Harry Kerns. Frank 3IendenhalI, Fred Delner.

"The huskiest-lookin- g bunch of tc
cruits from any town."

This was the encomium won oy 10

and meals while en route.
The boys comprising the party are:

Laurence Mendenhall, Gale Hanna.
Roy Flynn. David Lagan. Lloyd Wood,
Frahk Mendenhall, Bill Orauer. Harry
Kerns. Kd Stafford and Fred Delner.

basketball team of the Sheridan High
school. '

Fred Delner was selected by the
boys to conduct .the trip from Yamhill
county to Portland, and upon him de-
volved the arrangements for the fares

Blackburn for enlistment in the navy.
"We were simply convinced fthat the

urgent need of our country made It
our duty to -- offer .ourselves to .the
service, the high school boys said.
About half ' comprise the champion

patriotic ladsv from Sherloan, Or,
when they presented themselves Mon-
day before Lieutenant . Commander

i ;

San Francisco, April 5. (P. N. S.)

rtland has an excellent hance to
get .the branch reserve bank to be lo-

cated In the northwest, say the Port-3an- d

bankers who attended the ses-

sions of the federal- - reserve board.
Jbeld behind closed doors, to hear the
Jclalma of the three principal pities of

h northwest Portland, Seattle and
Tarotna. The meeting - adjourned at

moon Wednesday,
2 Concrete must chan the federal
Reserve bank law before the .new
branch bank can be established, but

Selection of the location may be made
at any time. Directors of the local
federal reserve bank discussed the
question of location from every angle
but made no decision.

A. C. Miller of the 'federal reserve
(bank-o- f Washington, who happens to
be in San Francisco at this time, at-

tended the session.
i . . caolee Possible lleoa.

I It is possible that tb location for
the . bank will be chosen by th di--

red by better;, express: rates than University Men AreFalling Ladder Hitseither Seattle or Spokane. FlURUSETlt DECLARES
Bxpress Bates Important.

This Question is expected to have Pedestrian on Head ..V :some weight with the federal reserve
bank directors in arriving at a

Answering the Call
Boat Clashes Called Are Attended by

About Half Usual Bomber; Pre-Med-l- os

Beady for B&spltal Service.
University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,

Tonne Drops ttt Boof of Building V wMessrs; Olmstead. Crawford and

SEAMEN Wl LL SERVE

THEIR FLAG LOYALLY
Alneworth also pointed to Portland's and Knocks redestrlan Senseless as

She Was Walking; on Sidewalk.
A six-fo- ot "ladder falling from the

email service as an important factor.
Seattle bankers mixed a little Se

April S. The call to the colors hasattle spirit with their arguments, but roOf 'of the ' Macleay building at
when they were pinned down they Fourth and Washington streetsfrankly admitted that Portland has
the advantage as to location. SpoJrectors here before Miller returns to Wednesday afternoon, struck Mrs.

John Edwards, 885 East Davis street,President of the International
TEie BFEvfiimg Fofcc of-- Ofie

You can be the man or woman Nature meant you to fc

- if you will only pull with Nature instead of against
her. She needs your constant, intelligent co-operati- on. .

kane and, Waua Walla bankers alsoWashington. Then t Is expected tnat
t there will be a delay of from 60 to

roused the university. Classes are
running with half shifts, men are
leaving daily to Join companies in
various parts of the state and those
that are left are packing so. they
will be ready to go at the president's
word.

No attemnt is betnr made to have

admitted tnat. , in tact, the Spokane i pedestrian, on the head, knocking90; days td allow for the action neces-- representatives leaned kindly towards her to the sidewalk, unconscious. Mrs.
Union Says American Sail-

ors Ready to Enter War,Portland during the arguments. '
Edward was rtaken to St. Vincent's

Jaery to modify the law. Tne, nortn-we- st

will have the second branch bank,
!"the first belna-- in New Orleans. Another fact that weighed heavily

;"I am satisfied tnat 1'ortland has
the University- - ofVtregon men go as j

a body. They will be scattered through
all branches of the service. The larg--;

in favor of Portland Is the result of
a vote recently cast by member banks
In Oregon, Washington and Idaho on
the Question of location. This result

Andrew Furuseth, president of theabetter chance of getting the brancn
- Sbank than either Seattle or Spokane," est number signed to date are in

the Second company. Coast artillery,
which is stationed in Eugene. About

International Seamen's union, is mak-

ing a rapid tour of the porta on the
said Kroery Olmstead of the

National bank of Portland.
The facts and figures presented by

was overwhelmingly for Portland, the
big majority voting for Oregon's me-
tropolis as the imost convenient for Pacif io coast to ascertain the sent!lOlmstead.- - J. C. Ainsworth. of the

hospital. . .
Other than a severe, gash In the

forehead,- - Mrs. Edwards was not seri-
ously injured. She regained consc-

iousness-soon-after her arrival at
the hospital and will be able to leave
for 'her home in a' day or two, ac-
cording to reports.

The ladder was dropped by H. Chris-
tiansen, an employe of the Expert
Window Cleaning company, who was
putting up a flag on a flagpole on thetop of the building. Christianson was
taken to the police station but re-
leased by Deputy District Attorney
DeJch.

United States National bank, and K. ments and attitude of the sailors and
shipworkera - regarding tne war and

60 students have signed there.
- Forty pre-medl- oa mat Wednesday

and are prepared to go into the hos-
pital service. Johnny Beckett, cap- -,

tain of Oregon's famous football team,
la planning to Join the aviation ser

JC-- Crawford of the L,umbermans

I
- f

'h

the three northwestern states.
, -- ,. II !. . I.. ... ..I.

Chinese-America- ns -

What gives fhe athlete his strength and
skill? Red Blood.

What drives the business man up the
steep hill of success? Red Blood.

What makes the glowing beauty and the .

society leader? Red Blood.
What makes rosy, bright-eye- d children?

Red Bloods
Rich, pure blood is the driving force of

life. When you are truly red-bloode- d, you
can move mountains. Without red blood,

you are defeated before you start the race.
Now one of the most conspicuous facts

about Nature is her health-restorin- g power.
Ordinarily she requires your help, not in -

the form of medicine but in the form of ex-

ercise, fresh air, sleep and a well-balanc- ed

diet However, men and women often find
it impossible to keep up a diet so perfectly
balanced that it provides all the elements
necessary for the proper feeding of the
body and brain. It is then that they feel
the need of a blood food such as

the attitude they will take as to
manning auxiliary ships, merchantNational bank, were of the most con

vlncing character.
' Opponents Admit Case. ships and warships under the Ameri

can flag.t The bankers of Seattle and Spokane To Raise Regiment vice.
Spring vacation starts this week and

It la not expected that more than half
of the men will return to college. Even

also argued earnestly for their re-
spective cities, but they had to admit

I believe that the American sea-
man will do all he can to assist the
navy," he said at a meeting of the
sailors he addressed Wednesday night
at their headquarters on Union ave

that Portland was the geographical
center of the district. That is the
big point. In the opinion of the Port

NeW York, April 5. (I. N. .)
Chinese in this' country are going to
recruit and equip a regiment. Thig
statement was made by Philip Q. Kee,
secretary of the Chinese-America- n Cit

end financiers, and they believe that nue near Burnside. Btreet. "To fur-
nish seamen for the American navy
the American must be induced to goiinai eiona aimasi wm ieiu ma quoe

t Ion In their favor- -

to sea and places must be furnishedTne three Portland men 'showed by 4
Opportunities for

Young Men!izens' Alliance. Inc. The alliance has: the map how their city has a great
'advantage over Seattle and Spokane
by being the geographical center of

him by eliminating from the mer-
chant service the men of the orient
and Europe who will not learn the

600 members, meat of whom Hvoj in
New York. These men are nearly all
araduates erf America.! universities. American language and cannot be asJ

A resolution pledging the loyalty of imilated.
' Jthe district to be affected by the

branch bank and as such would be the
logical place for the Institution.

2 J n this connection, they pointed out
"We. who are Americans, will standthe alliance to the president has been

adopted unanimously at a meeting of by the country, no matter where we
that the bank ought to be in the geo- - "The Red Blood Builder"the Chinese-- . The plana for . recruit

ing of : a ; Conines regiment followed.

The woods are full of opportuni-
ties, if young men will look for
tHemand are willing, begird at
the bottom. Look at the one

The mei aireaay nave requested an to

were born. There are not enough of
us, .because the American boy has not
been treated properly when he . did
go to sea, and our merchant marine
has sought cheap, unreliable, unpa

ipply the missinjf elements,
rnaps you already are taking

,graphlcal center of the district, be-cau- se

it would then be easier to estab-Jlia- h

out of town collections. They
.also emphasised the fact that Port-lan- d,

because of its location, is fav- -

army drill instructor and the work of
training the Chinese for war will be
rushed.

rtpto-Mang-a unaer your pnysi--ittle industry of Staples the
eweler one of the busiest and

most cosmopolitan stores in the
city. iJusy as a postoffice cos

triotic labor and filled the forecastles
with it."

Furuseth says that , in the Atlantic
states the foreign vessels are reahlp-pin- g

crew on the American wage scale
of $46 a wionth and 25 per cent bonus
for the war son service. On this
coast he has found that American sea-
men are, with remarkable unanimity,
agreeing- - to serve in any capacity.

"By American, I mean the German,

mopolitan. See this line of.young

general tonic and appetizer. It di-

gests easily, snd is exceedingly- -

Jileassnt to taste either tn its normal
in milk, water or sherry.

Friendly Warning
Dont accept PHa-ittmfa- is any ether '

tons than the teabd pacatge and bottle
here pictured. Be ure that the name Is
Gudt't Prpto-Mangm- Ppt Mangmn is
widely imitated, end the Back age often
counterfeited, but the genuine is not sold
ia bulk or ia any other farm then that
shown in this picture. You are entitled to
real Ptpto-Mmnga- n not an imitation. Bay
tbis package mmUd and you will net be
disappointed. For tale at all drag atom.

COMPANY, New York

mein his employ: 1 German,

cian orders. For thousands of doc-
tors regularly use and prescribe
Ptpto-Sianga- n in cases where blood
poverty is apparent

Petto-Manga- n builds the bodyby
building the blood. It supplies th
red blood cells witlu just the ele-
ments they need, and increases
their power to carry nourishment

in the form of oxygen from the
lungs to all the body cells and tis-
sues. Pepto-Mcutga-n is a splendid

M. J. BRETTENBACH

2 Irishmen, 1 Englishman, 2 Ital--
lans, jl iurKisn Jew l ucrman

Ay
V I f

1 I mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlm,

ew, 1 Swede, 1 Danish Nor
wegian, ana the balance of 31

the Scandinavian, the foreign-bor- n of
European extraction who have taken
their first papers, and many who have
not.! he said.

Furuseth went to Seattle Wednesday.
He will be In Washington in a few

Real rete4laat an It ecM eeJ la tikis
battle eaeloeed i aJed

peck ac shewn abavopeople of American mixtures- -
and, withal, a kind, obliging,
energetic, industrious bunch. ,days to report as to the American

sailor; but he declined to say to whom
he will report, '

Woman Is Missing
And Death Feared

Wife of Btarshfiela Man and Mother
of Ton? Xdttte Children Zs Being
Searched for by CiUsens,
Marshfleld, Or April 8. Searching

parties, were out Wednesday night
dovpur Our

III . - , .

Silk Suits Are Beautiful!
And what could be more dressy for Easter morning,
and all Spring and Summer, than-- a handsome Silk
Suit? We have wonderful models in Tussa silk, silk

looking for traces of Mrs. Hans Flat-ner- .

wife of an employe of the C. A.
Smith mill aad mother, of four little
Children,- - who has disappeared while
supposedly in a demented condition.
W is feared that she has fallen in
the water and drowned or la wander
ing about in the woods- - -

: Mrs. . Flatner had been acting
strangely lately and Wednesday left
home and told a friend she was going
to see ner husband at the mill. She
has not been seen, since. The family
resides In Bay Park and nearly every

jersey, taffeta, burella, and silk poplin. There are del-

icate shades of green, striking purple and gold, Oriental
effects, and combinations of colors altogether new and
original. The styles are unusual cut mostly on nov-

elty lines. See these now --you surely are planning on
having a new outfit for Easter. Many are?priced very
moderately at 37.50.

one in the neighborhood' is Joining inill, oAowh

The "Old Man"
Has a Grouch

and why shouldn't he,
poor fellow, when he slept
so poorly last night and got

t up nervous and irritable, v

German-America- ns

Back of President

Very Special Waist Offering

Lovely Crepe de Chine
Blouses $3.65

Pretty models with large sailor collars,
and long sleeves. Trimmed with pearl
buttons, hemstitching and a touch of em-

broidery r lace. The colors are flesh,
white, gold, maize, Chartreuse, Kile, vul-ca- n

and bisque. They sell for far more in
regular stock and are specially priced for

-- the rest of this week only. We will also
include in this lot our fancy striped tub
silks. .

:

x

Ztlederkrans dub of Hew Tork. Taboo
Tolk Sonjrs Ovtig Wu and Its
Waaideat Bjm Members are "Loyal.
New York. April 5. I N. S.)

"Die Wacht am Rhein" and "Deutsch- -
land uber AUee" will not be sung-- at
the itederkrans club of this city until Millinerythe' United States and Germany are

Surely you will have a new hat for Easter!
Our Millinery Department is filled to over-
flowing with the prettiest styles in largeagain . on friendly terms, WilliamFOSTUM Forster, president , of the club, de

olares.
, We believe President Wilson's ad
dress to congress was splendid. It

Dress Hats,and smart little tailored styles for street wear, as well as Ihe
Sport Novelties now so popular. It'will be worth your while to try-o- n

some of the clever Hats we are showing before making your selection.
You will find our prices most .reasonable.

was a fine exposition of the attuatlon,'
said Forster, "and it comes aa an ap
peal to the people to show their loy
alty and patriotism.instead of coffee "I could tak exeeption to only one
thing the president said, and that was

allows men to sleep, affords when he. said most German-America- ns

will be loyal. I think all of them
will, and I am certain this can be
said or ail members or the ueder

a them b e 1 1 er selfrpossession Your Charge Account Solicited
.grans clab- .- ; ' '

.

i '; .. j iij m n i

Typist of Seattle Silk Sweater

Silk Coat Novelties
n .

,
; v?'

New arrivals, only one of a kind,
cut on swagger Poiret and Parqiiin
effects. The 'colors are hoYiey, ap-

ple, robin's egg,' Copenhagen, grey
; and black. There ire also splen-
did styles in new wool materials-pri-ced

as low as $11.50.'

and poise; makes them more Enters W S, Navy Nothing is prettier for sports or Summer
wear than the bright colored silk Sweaters,
and we arc ; showing such a pretty assort

Seattle. Wash.. April I.(U. T.
Tlrst Class Teoman 141a Watkias of
Seattle,,, for th . last eight years a
stenographer in the sheriffs ' office

nc ror tne aay. s;work.

Theres a; Reason,r
ment. "The new Sweaters come in more

Washington Street at. Tenth ;here wtll-tak- e up her duties at Puget
Soundrnavy yard Wednesday mornina. ; novel effects than we have ever seen before.
Miss ;Watkins is tt years old and aays
she enlisted because it was her duty
ana - inaT. xnere : is notaingH-ero- i


